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Participation in the Women's Auxiliary is a two-way street of creative experience. Membership offers you:
1.

An opportunity to support the only Lutheran university in Canada.

2. Fellowship with women, young and old, who are united with you in faith,
conviction, and service.
3. A program at the forefront in educating Canadian youth.
4.

A continuing flow of news about Waterloo Lutheran University.

5. An annual September meeting on campus at which you talk with teachers
and students, hear special presentations, and help select new projects for the auxiliary.
6. Invitations to the important university events including concerts, lectures,
student shows, dedications and open house programs.

How to Become Part of the Auxiliary:

We invite you to consider membership and to join the Women's Auxiliary of
Waterloo Lutheran University. Membership contributions - $2.00 or more a year,
as you are willing and able. Fill in the form below and give it to the contact woman
in your congregation. If no such person has been appointed, send the form to the
auxiliary. If you are already a member, pass along this folder to someone else.
Your local contact woman is:

Hrs. Ed. Bergman
Clip and Mail
To Women's Auxiliary,
c/ o Mrs. C. S. Roberts, Bricker Ave., Waterloo, Ontario.

D

Yes, I'd like to join with others in the membership of the Women's Auxiliary to
help in the development of Waterloo Lutheran University and its college, seminary, and other graduate programs.

D

Please send me more information. Specific question:

PRINT Name
Address

Congregation...... .

Pastor ..... .

Because of 53 Years of Service to Youth

The YOUNG at Heart

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY
WATERLOO

LUTHERAN

The Women's Auxiliary is an association of women who wish to encourage
young people in their studies at Canada's
unique university, Waterloo Lutheran
University. The auxiliary's purpose is to
meet special needs of WLU in providing
personalized education in the Christian
setting to students of many lands.
The auxiliary carries out its activities
with enthusiasm, vitality, and generosity:
Among its members are women of every
age group, some who studied here, others
whose sons and daughters are students
and alumni, and others who simply want
to help WLU, the university df their
church. There are thousands of members
throughout eastern Canada.
Some special projects of the auxiliary:
1. Two annual bursaries of $300 each,
awarded to one man and one, woman,
first year students, who qualify through
demonstration of need and academic
standing.
2. $2,000 or more a year for the purchase of books for the library.
3. $500 to sponsor a private study
room in the new library.

UNIVERSITY

4. $1,000 a year toward completion of
a $25,000 pledge to provide furnishings
for new student residences.
5. Gift certificates of $25 for each
seminary graduate to help him continue
purchase of theological books.

6. $5,000 gift to the synod's centennial
appeal to help in the construction of the
new seminary building.
7. More than 200 quilts (64 x 96 in
size), blankets, pillow cases, and mattress
covers are contributed each year, made
by members and friends of the auxiliary.
8. To interpret the university objectives and program and encourage young
people to attend.
9. Serve as hostesses at university
functions such as convocations, dedications, and parents' days.
10. Encourage others to consider gifts
and bequests to the university.

In 53 years the Women's Auxiliary has
contributed more than $150,000. Every
gift, large or small, is appreciated by the
auxiliary and by Waterloo Lutheran University's faculty, staff and students.

Tell the Story to Others !
The full-color sound filmstrip, Willing Hearts and Hands, was produced by the auxiliary to tell the story of its work to young and old so that
they too, might join in helping. For a filmstrip and recording, provided
without charge, please contact the Office of Information, Waterloo Lutheran
University, 75 University Ave. W. , Waterloo.

A WORKING ARM
OF THE CHURCH
Waterloo Lutheran University is the
only Lutheran University in Canada. It is
one of 21 universities and colleges of the
Lutheran Church in America and one of 50
of all Lutheran church bodies in North
America.
Waterloo Lutheran University is a fully
accredited university and offers undergraduate and graduate programs for all who
qualify academically. It is a working arm
of the congregations and is sponsored and
supported by the Eastern Canada Synod of
the Lutheran Church in America.
Waterloo Lutheran University is part of
the church's mission of "in-reach" and "outreach." It looks to the parishes to send its
sons and daughters to its campus to prepare
for careers in commerce, industry, government, and professions as well as for the
wide range of church vocations, especially
the diaconate and the ordained ministry.
The days are past when Lutherans
thought of Christian Higher Education as a
program only for Lutherans. Today we
think of taking the Lutheran witness out
into all levels of society - and we recognize that one of the most effective ways is
on the university campus. Young people
of all faiths, and no faith at all, are welcomed by Waterloo Lutheran University.
Together with Lutheran students, they study
and learn in the Christian sett~ng, and after
wrestling with the deep questions of life,
come to conclusions about God's purpose
in their lives.
Students of all races and creeds live together in WLU residences; there is no
segregation on any ground. Thus, the creative dialogue that begins with Christian
teachers is continued in the dormitories,
dining hall, lounges, and coffee shop.
Waterloo Lutheran University is grateful for the encouragement and support that
comes from our pastors and people. Without the generosity of your prayers and
benevolence offerings, WLU could not carry
out its unique role as a working arm of
the church.
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